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the same to the said Peter Smith andEli-

zabethhis wife. -

SIMON SNYDER7 Speaker’
of the House of Rcpresentat~ves~-

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Scnate~

ROVE o—.-April the first,.. 18Q~~
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

qf theGommonweciltbof Pcnnsyl~ania.-

- CHAPTER CLXIII.

An ACT to antboris-c thc commissioners-of
jV’orthumberlaizdcounty, to sell an(l convey in
fib simple,. a certain lot i7~ the borough of
Sunbury.

Section. 1. ~E it enacted~by the Senate-and
HouseofRepresentativesofthe

Commonwealthof Penizsylvania,in GeneralAs-
samblymet, and it is hereby enacted by the au.-
thority of the sante, ThatFlavel Roan, Solo-me cornmi~-

monMarkley and David Tag~artcommission-sioners of0 - . Northumber-
ersof the countyof Northumberland,or theirland county
successorsin office, be andtheyherebyare au-em~owei-edto- . sell by public

thorised and empowered,by publicauction to auction a
sell and conveyin feesimple, the lot numberedtam lot, &c.

- in,tlie town of -

thirteen, in the general plan of the town’ Of Sunbury.
Sunbury, in thecounty aforesaid,and~theold-
jail, court-houseand all other buildings and
improvements,thereonerected-,,togetherwith-
all and singulai- the appurtenancesthereunto
belonging or in any wise appèrtaining,and, to applieaton of

apply the proceedsof suchsale to the usestheproceeds;
and.
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and purposesto which county ratesandlevies

~cvi~is no- are applied: Providedalways, Thatbeforeany
tice of the
~aletob,eg1v-suchsaleshall be made, at least thirty day~

previousnoticethereofshall be given in some
newbpaperpublishedin thecountyaforesaid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representativts,

- ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speakcr~
of the Senate.

.A1’rRov~n—Aprilthe first, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the G~mmonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CI4XIV.

An ACT afording co~npensationto Benjamin
Alexander,Thomas ,JJf’,M’illan and others,
for ascertaining the cen.t;’e of Mercer county.

~XTHEREAS by an act, entitled” An act
V V “ to erect certain parts of Alleghcny~

‘~‘Westmorcland,‘SiV’ashington and Lycomil’lg

counties, into separate counties,” passed
the twelfth day of March, onethousandeight
hundred, a certain part of the county0f Al.
legheny was erectedinto a county disti’icl,
calledMercercounty, and in andby the third
section of said act, provision macic that the
place for holding the courtsofjusticeshould
be fixed within fiv~emiles of the centre of
saidcounty And whereasby theactto winch
this is a supplement, passedthe sixthdayof
April, one thousandeight hundredand two,
the Governor was authoriscd and required 4
to appoint five commissioners;who~e‘duty
~t should be inter alias to viewand determine
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